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and cookbook sales, the
Birthday Calendar sale, the
spring style ~n .
and the a nnual HoHday
Crafts and Gifts Bazaar on
November 17.
In addition to the president,
officers for 1978-79 include:
Mrs. William H. Laml), 1st
Vic~ President, Mrs. Nick .
Hamiltpn..
· 2nd
Vice
President, Mrs. Jerry Holton,
3 rd Vice P resident, Mrs. Jim
Wood, 4th Vice President,

Mrs. BiJi. Smith,

seCretapr,

Don
Jaeaon,
Treasurer, Mrs. Jim Burris,
reporter and Mrs. Barry
Robinson, historian. Gift Fair
chairlhen are Mrs.· Marshall
Schuster and Mrs. Dale
Mrs. Barry .Robinson
is chairman of the ealellclar
Mrs ~
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Members~

Love~
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WAYS AND MEANS

Jeanette Jones

In the next few weeks, Greta Robinson or one of
her workers will be contacting you about our Birthday
Calendars. If you know of a business who would like to
buy an ad, please call Greta at: 753-6912 .

CALENDAR SALES

Joyce Fitzgerald has agreed to be our telephone
chairman. Please cooperate with Joyce and her committee
when called.
·

TELEPHONE COMMITTEE

Kaye Wood, our chairman, will be handling our
knives and cookbooks this year . At this time we have
these items available so contact her for yours. They
make ideal gifts.
Kaye would like to encourage· us to remember our
Carport Sale and would like each member to donate at
least two good, useable items for the sale. If you
have your Items Kaye will store them until the sale .

Sept.~

As our new year begins for Harding~ let me take
this opportunity to tell you what a joy it is for me to
serve as your president this year. Your cooperation in
working at the Positive Thinking Rally was great! We
made $1~650! Thank you~ Ladies!
Our September Coffees are coming up. Let's all invite our friends and plan to support this work. (Check
the list included in Newsletter for Coffee most convenient to you.)
Many of our ladies are working on items for our
Gift Fair and having workshops. We will have some of
these items displayed at the Coffees. Hope to see you
there.

Dear

2 I , 10:00 am-12, Annette Herr i ngton
#2 Woodberry, LR
28, 10:00 am-!2, Ann Si mpson
6909 Fl i ntrock, NLR

Thurs., Sept.
Thurs., Sept .

Our November Gi ft Fa i r i s right around th e corne r.
Nancy Schuster and Judy Mo rris a r e co-cha irmen. Piease
contact them if you a re work i ng on an item or if you
need suggest ions as to what to make. If you wou l d prefer 10 make a cash donat i on instead of mak i ng an item,
make checks payable to AWH and ma i I them to Jana Jackson, 1508 Jennifer, LR 72212.
If you have some items made, p lease brin g them to
the Cof f ees . Let 's a I I make a spec 1a l effort to comp lete ou r items and make ou r Gift Fa ir the success it
has been in year's past .

GIFT FAIR

An important part of our work for Harding is our
dues. The amount is $12 per year, due June 1 and payable no later than September 30 . Please send your dues
to our treasurer, Jana Jackson, 1508 Jennifer, LR 72212,
or pay at one of our Coffees .

D U E S

SUNSHINE CHAIRMAN
Ruby Burgess has agreed to serve as our Sunshine
Chairman. A great lady who truly spreads sunshine,
let•s cooperate with her and keep her informed of the
needs of our members .

17,

2:00-4:00, Tw i Ia Burr i s
5003 West 55, LR

#6 Ar r owbrook, LR

14, iO:OO am- 12, Louise J ones

Sunday, Sept.

Thurs., Sept .

Wed . , September 13, 10:00 am- i2:00, Char lotte Sm ith
80 i ! Ascens i on

Please check the list be low and p lan to attend and br in g
a guest .

P!eM e. be.

OUit

guu.t a.t

Ah~oeiate.d Women 6o~ H~ding'~ Me.mb~hip Co66e.e
hon.oJLing
.the. Mo.th~ '~ o6

OUit

HaJc.ciing S.tuden.U

ThUIL6da.y, Se.p.temb~ 28, 1978
. 10 :00 - 12: 00

6909 Fli~oek, No~h
·Ho~.tu~u:

Little Roek

MM. Bwr.t WiikeMon.
Mlt.6 . WiM.ton. S-imp~ on

Members~

o

DUES!
DUES!
DUES!
DUES!

DUES!

for our Birthday Calendar . .. If you have not been contacLed,

Greta Robins on reports the deadli ne is almost he-re

CALENDAR SALES

Please remember our dues are past due as of September 30. Mail your check to Jana Jackson, 1508 Jennifer,
LR, 72212.

DUES !

Jeanette

Love.,

Thank you so much for all who participated in our
Coffees. The fellowship was great and I enjoyed meeting
our new members (We will list these next month) A special thanks to our membership chairman., Kathy Hamilton.,
and to Twila Burris., Charlotte Smith., Ann Simpson~
Annette Herrington and Louise Jones who were so gracious
to open their homes for the Coffees.
Our next meeting will be October 19 ~ from 10 a. mo2 p . m. ., in the home of one of our new members., Chris
Portell~ 132 Pebble Beach. This is a Workshop for our
Gift Fair. Please bring a sack lunch (dessert and beverage will be provided) and come prepared to work. You
wiZZ need to bring your own scissors~ pins~ etc. Phyllis
Holder needs some volunteers in the Needlecraft department. Please call PhyZZis at 565-0622 if you can heZp.
If you are undecided about what to make., come to the
Workshop and there will be plenty of work for everyone .
If you wouZd prefer to make a cash donation., send your
check to Jana Jackson., 1508 Jennifer., LR., 72212 .
Our Gift Fair this year will be November 17~ in the
home of Mrs. John Goosen., 523 Pleasant VaZZey Dr. This
year we are stressing quality items and we feel you will
be proud to invite your friends. Judy and Naney have more
to say about the Fair in this news letter. Many thanks
to them and aZZ their committees for their hard work.
Hope to see you at the Workshop.

Dear

PRESIDENT 1 S MESSAGE

565-3582.

Nancy Schu s ter and J udy Mo rri s
General Co- chairmen.

Love,

The date of ou r Gi ft Fa i r i s Fr iday, November 17,
at the home of Mrs. Luc i I le Goosen, 523 Pleasant Va l ley
Dr ive. The hou r s a re f rom 10 a "m. to 6 p. m. Th i s wi I I be
a pr i vate show i ng by i nv it at ion on ly for you and you r
f ri ends. Six post ca r d i nvi tat ions a re in c l uded wfth
you r news letter . Please keep one for yourse l f and ma l I
the ot he rs to f ri ends with a pe rsona l note and yo ur s i gnatu re o If you need more i nv i tati ons, ca ll J ane He f ley-225-2780, Nancy Schuster--225-9260 or J udy Mo rri s--5684967 . P lease retu r n any that you don't need to Jane,
Nancy or Judy o
Coffee and hot c i der punch wl I I be served. One of
ou r handmade items wi I I be the door pr ize. Remembe r -to
br i ng your inv itat i on to be e li g i b le fo r the door pr i ze.
The draw i ng wi I I be held at the c lose of the day and
the g i ft wi I I be de li vered late r .
AI I items fo r the Fa i r are to be tu r ned In by Monday, Nov. 13. P lease de li ver you r i tems to the appropr i ate
team captian: Need lecraft--Phyl I Is Ho lde r , Ho li day Decorat lons--B i l I le Rowlett, Art i f i c i a l Flowers--Lou ise
Harr i ngton, To le Painting & Pa i nt i ngs--Mary Ga rtman ,
Mlscel laneous --Beth Gi pson. Toy items a re to be g i ven to
Hazel Cook (Hazel wi I I be glad to accept any item i f you
are closer to her.) Please Include your name and a suggested pr i ce with your items. The pric i ng comm ittee needs
these turned In on t i me so they won't deta i n the d isp lay
comm ittee .
---Come to the October Wo r kshop equ i pped with energy,
i deas and ent hus i asm . We are look i ng forwa r d to see i ng
you there .

GIFT FAIR 1978

Kaye Wood has plenty of knives and cookbooks for
those on your gift list . They will be available to you
at our next meeting. To place an order, call Kaye at

WAYS AND MEANS

please call Greta at 753-6912.

- ··-.. ", ·~·-~--..'"'-·

SHIPPING NOTICE
We are happy to advise that your COMMUNITY BIRTHDAY CALENDARS

· 1-:1'8

.

.

UPS-2 n d of 2 ship-

ment sv~reT~~f ~ r-e·ignt-··c·h-c:rrc~re-s ·-·co fli ece·--\\fi-rr-·oe ___$Za-:-ll
(2 cartons)
42~1
NOTE: When you receive the shipment check the number of cartons against
the number reported on the Bill of Lading. DO NOT sign the Bill of Lading
unless the shipment is complete. The transportation company will not be
responsible for shortages unless noted at the time of delivery.
If you do not receive your shipment within 14 'days, wire or write us so that
we can place a tracer on the shipment.
It is always a pleasure for us to be of service to your organization.

GORDON BERNARD COMPANY
Publishers of the copyrighted
Community Birthday Calendar

Metropolitan Little Rock Chapter
Of

.

_As~ociated

Women For Harding
cord~ally ~n~tes you to attend the private sho~ing
of our Annual Holiday Crafts and Gifts Bazaar.
Hot cranberry cider and coffee will be served.
Friday~

November 1?~ 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. John Goosen
523 Pleasant Valley Drive~ Little Rock
Please bring this card for admittance and to enter
the door prize dr(l);)ing.

Dear Members_,

PRES IDENT'S MESSAGE

I appreciate s o much all who participated in the
October Workshop . A special thanks to Chris Porte ll
for having the Workshop in her home.
I hope you all are looking f orward to the Gift
Fair as much as I amG We mus t commend the Committees
for the tremendous amount of time and effort that has
been put into the preparation for our Gi f t Fair o I
hope you are inviting your fri ends. Rememb e r ~ if you
need more invitations~ call Jane Hefley at 225-2780~
Nancy Schuster at 225-9260 or Judy Morris~ 568-4967.

Fair~ Fri day~

Our Christmas Banquet will be he Zd at Western
Sizzlin St eak House on Deoember 4 at 6 :30p.m . Let 's
all plan to attend. This is a speci al time of year
and it is great t o be ab le t o share some time with
our friends of AWH.
Hope t o. see all of you at our Gift
November 17.

November_, 19 78

WAYS AND MEANS
Please r ememb er that our knives and cookbooks
make exce llent gift s for Christmas. Call Kaye Woo d
at 565-3582 to pl a ce your orde r. We will als o have
t h ese items a t the Gift Fair.

YEARBOOK
Many thanks to Twi Ia Bu r r is for typin g our Yea r book and Sk i nner Mob ley for pr i nt ing , co latfn g, st itch Ing and tr imm fng rt. He does such an excel lent job !

WELCOME TO OUR NEW MEMBERS

Me r vil_l e Arnold (Mrs o E. M.), 3404 Cedar Hill Apt . 8
Loraine Bell (Mrs. Millard), Route 5, Box 108, NLR
Deanna Bostic (Mrs . Randall), 7 Summerhill Court
Judy Buehrle (Mrs . Joe), 8703 Cayuga Lane, NLR
Janet Burchfield (Mrs . Larry), 12 Point South
Teresa Burton (Mrs. Steve), 6 Pleasant Tree Cove
Andee Cone (Mrs . Jimmy) , 1502 Green Mountain Dr . #258
June Cook, 81 18 West Ma rkham, . Apt . 5-C
Sandi Hen son (Mrs . Ha rris ), 18001 Fawn Tree
Ann Hewitt (Mrs. John ), P. 0. Box 421, Mabelvale, AR
Gi nny Hooton , 5821-A Sono ra, NLR
Mary Anne Keat hley (Mrs . Jess ) , 506 Hall Drive
Beverly Lee (Mrs . Lamar) , #1 2 Hogan Drive, Maumelle
Brenda Mc Clain, P. 0. Box 4294, LR
Chris Po rtell (Mrs. Don ), 132 Pebble Beach
Luc il le Smith (Mrs . Otto), 5123 Lee Avenue
*Wi l da B. Ratliff became a Life Member this year!
CHRISTMAS BANQUET

Brother Leon Barnes will be speaker f or our Christmas Banquet. There will al s o be some speci al entert ainment . Our guests will be our husb ands . This is also
a chance for our members who work during the dgy t o at t end . The Banquet will be De cember 4, 6 :30p.m., at
t he We s tern Si zzl i n Steak House, 8312 Geyer Springs Rd.

IT'S ACTUALLY HERE!!!

~

We have toi l ed long and hard and the f r uit of our
l abors wi l l be seen November 17, at 523 Pleasant Valley
Drive, beginn i ng at 10 a. m. and continuing to 6 p.m.
You will want to bring a friend to share in this del ightfu l event. Many beaut i ful crafts are ready to be
sold, so don't miss it ! As an added treat, your invitation wil l be dropped into a box at the door and a handmade i tem will be given as doo r prize . Note: ext ra invitat i ons will be available at the door.

eanette Jones

------------~~-----

By now you should be receiving your Birthday Calendar . We cannot thank Greta Robinson enough for her
time in making this project a big success. A special
thanks to: Mrs. Ronald Wallace, Mrs. Ruth Mozley, Mrs .
Kenneth Goosen, Mrs , B1ll Pounders, Mrs. Gene Carr,
Mrs . Myra Shock, Mrs . Sonny Greenwood, Mrs. L.T . Moss
and Mrs " Dale Morris. These ladies worked long hours
taking orders and delivering the calendars . Greta reports that we made $1,148 89 ~n the calendars !

COMMUN ITY BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

December/January

~~- /(_x_./ /c/

Love_,

It was so good to be with many of you at our
Christmas Banquet. The food was delicious and the
Christian fellowship was great! A special thanks to
Gwen Holton for the pretty tables and to our special
guests _, Bro. Leon Barnes_, Randy Burris and Dana Cowa1?t.
Our Gift Fair was a tremendous success.' A big
thank you to Judy Morris and Nancy Schuster who did a
super job coordinating this effort. We appreciate
Mrs. John Goosen so much for opening her home for this
event.
I hope all of you will make a special effort to
attend our next meeting on J anuar~ 1§__, ]!}_ a.!!!...· _, in
the home of GWen Holton, 11801 Fa~rway. Mrs. Sandy Ware
& Alan Beach, Social Workers for the Children's Homes
of Paragould, Ben Sims, Social Worker for the North
Little Rock Public Schools, Donna Coker, Social Worker
for Abused Women _, and Kaye Rowe _, Social Worker for SCAN
(Suspe cted Child Abuse And Neglect) will present a
panel discussion ahout the Social Program at Harding
and t heir work after graduation. Don ' t miss this interesting meeting!
Best wishes to all for a Happy New Year!

Dear Members,

ot organization
was distr i buted
result, we can
experience to

SYMPATHY
Our hearts were saddened in the loss of Paul Goad,
husband of our Jo Ann Also, Bonnie Cone lost her dad,
Tom Williams . A book has been placed in the library
at Harding in memory of each of these f1ne men .

CONGRATULATIONS to Susie & Rick Brown on the birth of
Car l Ricky Br own_, III, bo1~n December 3, weighing 8 lbs.
l 5 ozs. Congratulat i ons~ too, to the proud grandparen ts, Nick & J i mmie Sue Howell.

p.s . The winner of the door prize drawing was Inez
Stowers .

Our Iove,
Nancy & Judy

With the new year here, let's a ! I plan to start
working soon to make Gl ft Fair 1979 even greater .

We were de li ghted that our new plan
f unctioned so smoothly. The work load
more evenly among the committee. As a
tru+hful ly say that it was a rewarding
serve as general co-chairmen.

To date, we have cleared $2,200.00. A special
thanks to some lovely ladies who made this possible :
Bi I i ie Rowlett, Phyl I is Hoider, Beth Gipson, Louise
Harrington, Mary Gartman, Hazel Cook , Lee Ann Fowler
and Jane Hefley. Also, to J ana Jackson for transporti ng rhe tables fn her van.

Luc t I le & John Goosen deserve much applause from
alI of us. They were so gracious to permit us to have
t he sale i n their ~ome. It was a perfect setting and
ocailon.

Gi f t Fa i r 1978 i s h i story now. We think our one day
sa le was an enjoyable and successfu l event. The reas on is s imple: your part i c i pat ion and co-operation. We
thank each of you for every task performed.

high school students 1.-n
Rock ar·ea to atted and
many areas of study and
offers.

WAYS AND MEANS

Jeanette Jone

Love _,

Spring Rummage Sale - We hope all our members are busy
collecting items for our sale. The sale this year
will be in April (date and place to be announced later).
Please remember, we want sellable items, and our sale
will only be one day. If you have 1tems to be picked
up, please call Kay Wood, 565-3582, Charlotte Srrrrth,
565-7417 or Nancy Lamb, 85 1-3274.

February_, 1979

Hope to see you then.

A group of students from Harding will also be
present to talk with the high school students about
their specific study at Harding. A musical group will
entertain and there will be refreshments. We hope all
of you will make a spec1.-al effoPt to attend.

We are in vi t-z-ng a l Z the
the Little Rock/North L-~ttle
acquaint themselves with the
spiritual value that HarJding

A real treat is in stoPe for all of us at our
next meeting_, February ~_, at the CAC Auditorium. The
meet-z~ng will be from 7-9 p.m . ., and will feature Harding personnel and students. Durward McGaha from r;he
Admissions Office will be our speaker. A program and
film will be presented by Mr. ShOUJalter on FL-nantYial
Aid for students

Dear Merrbers_,

1

PRESIDENT S MESSAGE

The date is Thursday , May 10, at the

Our Co-

If you will work on the Style Show, please

DIRECTORY CHANGES

~

Addr·ess :
25 Feldspar Ct., 72212
2208 Durwood, 72207
2824 c,rclewood, 72207

same phone
b66 -6669
same ph one

\~

S

Raehel Elizabeth HClJ7lil-con was born Jan.
lbs. 5 ozs. Congratulations to Nick

N E

It you know ot any other changes , please ca ' 1
Tw1 Ia at 565-5930 or Jeane~te Jones at 225-662 1.

IT'S A GIRL !
2 3 _, weigh·ing
and Kathy.

NOTE:

Sandy War-e

G3 the r 1 ne R 1 g g s

Sara Lucas

Ci1a[1 ges

Delete: Susan Caves and Karen Dav1s

;ones at 225 - 6621 .

call Sara at 225 - 0197, Barbara at 664 - 7681 or Jeanette

project.

C•,Jrnmi t tee , have a 1 ready worked long and hard on this

2hairmen: Sara Lucas and Barbara Mills, along with their

be presented dgain th i s year by B P' s P la·ce.

home Jf Laveda Hughes, 43 Gloucester . The fashions will

our Style Show.

"A Country English Tea" is the theme this

SPRING STYLE SHOW

Dear
Members~

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

As spring approaches~ I hope all of you are look~ng foruard to the fun act1.--vities in sto1•e .
The Style
Show committee has been working very hard and the re sulw are fantastic! We are also having our one-day
garage sale. Be sure and collect your se llah le i terns.
We have a real tPeat in store at our next meetina.
It will be a Brunch at the home Qf Jana Jackson) 1508v
Jennifer~ March 8) at 10 :00 a.m.
Mrs. Richard Duke ~
the daughter of Dr. Ganus~ will speak on be1.--ng of service to othe1Js even when you are busy with family obligations. Let's all make plans to attend.
Lo ve~

/1

J ea:aette J onr .J

w~d~-~9._

WAYS AND MEANS
One-~ Garage Sale, Friday, March 20, at Jo Ann
Hogg's, 8515 Linda Lane. Time: 8:30 a.m - 5:00p.m .

We will have knives and cookbooks for sale at our
next meeting. There are many b r1dal showers this time
of the year and these make lovely gifts.

THANK YOU

love~

"Dear AWH Members) We appreciate so very much the
book you have selected for the Harding College library
in Paul 's memory. Paul believed so strongly in Christian education. That is a wonderful way for you to
honor him. "
With

s/ Jo Ann Goad
"I appreciate very much the Associated Women For

Harding placing a book 1.--n memory of Daddy in the l1.--b rary
at Harding" Daddy was so proud at both Annette 's and
Jimmy ' s graduation from Harding. He had very strong
fee l1.--ngs ahout the length of boy's haiY~ and ahout beards
so he appreciated Hardin g's stand on these i ssues as
well as othePs ... He would have been very pleased to be
remembered 1.--n such a specia l way."

8/ Bonnie Cone

My love,

STYLE SHOW
The committee chairmen for the Style Show have been
selected. When these ladies call you, please give them
your wholehearted cooperation, or call them if there is
a committee on which you prefer to work.
FOOD-------------------------Kathy Stevens
'
Annette Herrington
Diane Garrett
TICKETS----------------------Jo Ann Browning
DECORATING-------------------Carolyn Ga rner
Sandi Henson
SERVERS----------------------Dorothy Conner
PUBLIC ITY- -------------------Bar bara Mills
CLEAN- UP-- -------------------Elsie Cox
MODELS-----------------------Pat Bell
11

11

The theme for this year's Show is A Country Eng1ish Tea and wi 11 be at the home of Laveda Hughes,
43 Gloucester, 11:00 a.m.-2:00p.m., May 10. The
fashions will be presented again this year by B P's.

The price of the tickets will again be $4 . 50 this
year . Each member will receive two tickets with next
month's newsletter.
SYMPATHY

Our love and sympathy is ext ended to Kathy & Stacy
Peters in the loss of Stacy's father, G. L. Peters.

CONGRATULATIONS

Jessica Brooke Bittle was born Feb. 13, to Larry
and Theresa. Congratulations, also, to Nick & Jimmie
Sue Howell, the proud grandparents .

Stacy and Kathy Peters are the proud parents of a
daughter, Kathryn, born Feb. 19.

----

DIRECTORY CHANGES

~.

\

The Annual Spring General Meeting of all AWH Chapters will be held at Harding on Thursday, April 19.
Registration begins at 9:30 a.m. - the meeting at 10.
Lunch will be provided. Two of the hostesses will be
Cindy Keathley and Cheri Smith, daughters of two of
our members: ~1ary Ann Keathley and Charlotte Smith.
Let's have several carloads go .

AWH GENERAL MEETING

Sandi Henson-------------lt55 -1314
h1n Hewitt--------------455-2896
Judy Morris-------------455-2768
Charlie Dee Morris------455-4339
Lillian Robertson-------455--4115
Katie White-------------455-4827
Kaye Wood---------------455-2238

Several of our members have had their telephone numbers changed. If we fail to list yours, please contact
Jeanette or Twila.

April_, 1979

~-e-,

'Jeanette Jones

Love_,

Our next meeting will be April l:l_., 6 : 30 E: '!:...· _, at
the CAC auditoriwn. Dr. Dale Morris will present a
program on CPR (Coronary- Pulmonary- Resuscitation).
This will be a covered dish dinner. Let's all make a
special effort to be present. Thank you for your continued support.

It was great to s e e s o many of you at our March
Meeting. Approximately 40 enjoyed a brunch in the
home of Jana Jackson. Debbie Duke gave us a most inspirational talk for young mothers.

Dear Members_,

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

A speciul wor•d of thanks to Bri3nda McClain for arranging :;.ll .radio and TV publicity for us.' And_, to
Skinner Mob ley fo-r' printing our tickets .

You will be entertained with chamber music by the
Harding String Quartet while enjoying "tea and daintie s"
with friends and guests in a lovely Country English
setting. The comrrrittee has WOY'ked very ha.r>d to assure
one and all a: delightful day .

"lOUr.

This is a "come and go" Style ShOLU with fashions
from BP ' s Place . To help prevent overcrowding_, please
remember that many pe·op Ze have to come on their lunch

Two tickets have been enclosed for your convenience. We want to encourage each member to sell these
two and additional ones if possible . The deadline for
ticket money is Monday_, ~ I_. Please mail your check
to JoAnn Browning_, 11212 Rocky Valley Dr. _, L.R. _,
72212 . Tickets are not sold at the door. If you do
not plan to attend_, please return your tickets to Jo
Ann or to Glenda Arledge_, 5600 "C" St._, L. R._, ?2205.
If you need extra tickets _, call Jo Ann at 225-5867_, or
Glenda at 663-3988.

Spring has arrived and so has the time for our Annual Spring Luncheon and Style ShOLU. Plan now to attend and bring a friend to "A Country English Tea" on
Thursday_, May 10_, from 11 :00 a.m. to 2:00p .m._, at the
home of Laveda Hughes _, 43 Gloucester Road. (Note map
on back of .t ickets)

"A BIT 0 ' TEA AT GWUCESTER MANOR "

TIME: Friday , Apri I 20, 8 : 30 a . m. -5:00p.m. PLACE:
JoAnn Hogg's , 8515 Linda Lane . Be sure and collect
your items for this sale. For pick up , cal I Kay Wood,
455-2238 or Charlotte Smith , 565-7417 .

GARAGE SALE

Our Gl ft Fair next year wi I I be directed by Sandi
Henson and Mary Ann Keathley. Please give them you r
support when you are cal led upon to help.

GIFT FAIR

''A Qtnuntry Englisq Q!ea''
Annual Spring Luncheon & Fashion Show
presented by
Metropolitan Little Rock Chapter
of
Associated Women for Harding
Music by: Harding String Quartet
Thursday, May 10, 1979
11:00 a.m. to 2:00p.m.
43 Gloucester Road
ADDITIONAL TICKETS - CALL
JOANN BROWNING
GLENDA ARLEDGE

22.5-5867

663-3988

-Donation-

$4.50

9~

WAYS AND MEANS

Yeanette Jones

STYLE SHOW WAS A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS! Even though rain
was in the forecast, it held off until the day after
our Show. Laveda, we appreciate more than you know
the use of your beautiful home and backyard for our
Style Show. The String Quartet from Harding furnished
background music. The fashions from BP's were beautiful and we thank Bonnie Guffin as well as our members
who did the modeling. The food was just delicious and
our appreciation to the committee and all who took part
in preparing it. We netted around $1300.00, so it was
well worth all the work involved.

Garage Sale--Our one day Garage Sale held at the home
of JoAnn Hogg was a big success. We netted $287.00.
Thanks to Kaye Wood and her committee for a job well
done.

May_, 1979

Twenty-three attended the Salad Luncheon on May
1? in the home of Grace Cleveland. Louise Harrington
installed the new officers for 19?9-1980. We look
forward to another good year for AWH.

Many of you attended our April meeting with Dr.
DaZe Morris presenting a very interesting and informative program on the C.P.R. technique.

I appreciate so much the opportunity to serve as
your president this past year. Without help and encouragement it would have been a chore instead of a
blessing. It has truly been a pleasure to get to know
you better and appreciate so much your devotion to
Christian education.

Dear Members_,

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

AGAIN!

Our business team tied for first place in Reno_,
Nevada_, this past week-end_, and our debators finished
3rd in the national tournament in St. Louis. More than
BOO of our young people are going on campaigns for
Christ this spr)ing. Thanks for helping to make it all
·bl
poss~ e.
Very sincerely yours_,
s/ Clifton L. Ganus_, Jr.

Please express our deep appreciation to aZZ of
your members for their helpfulness in providing a gift
of $5_,000 in project money and $1_,504 in dues. This
wiZZ be very heZpfuZ to us and we appreciate it.

Dear Mrs. Jones_,

LETTER FROM DR. GANUS

Our love and sympathy is extended to the family
of our Era McCoy in her recent passing. She was the
sister of Olive Dove and sister-in-law of Lucille
Smith.

SYMPATHY

Many of our ladies have worked long and ha rd behind the scenes. Ruby Burgess serving as our Sunshine
Chairman and Joyce Frtzgera1d as our telephone commit
chairman. Thanks to ai I -the ladies who have "been
there" when cai led on tor help.

THANKS!

President----------------------------Nancy Lamb
1st Vice President-------------------Kathy Stevens
2nd Vice President-------------------Sara Lucas
3rd Vice President----------: --------Carolyn Garner
4th Vice President-------------------Twila Burris
Secretary------ -- -- = -----------~-- ---Judy Buehrle
Treasurer---------------------- ~-----Virginia Goosen
Reporter-------=----------------------Loraine Bell
Historian----------------------------Glenda Plumlee

OFFICERS FOR 1979-1980
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